Choose Civility Workplace
Vision: As a workplace in Howard
County, we choose to be a model
of civility.
Mission: We demonstrate respect,
compassion, empathy, and
inclusiveness as our fundamental
values, enhancing relationships
and productivity with our
employees, customers, partners,
and vendors to further the quality
of life for our workplace and
community.
Led by:
Howard County Library System
Workplace Partners:
 Howard County Chamber of
Commerce
 Howard County Economic
Development Authority
 Howard County Government
 Leadership Howard County
 Howard County Public School
System
 Howard Community College
 Columbia Association
 Howard County Human
Resource Society
 Howard County Office of
Workforce Development
For more information (links):
Workplace Flyer
Overview & Benefits
Choose Civility

The Howard County Chamber of Commerce (Chamber) is constantly seeking ways
in which we can add value to your membership experience and enhance your
businesses growth potential. For these reasons we are excited to serve as a
business partner in the Choose Civility Workplace project scheduled to launch
this fall.
According to studies by the Harvard Business Review, American Psychological
Association, U.S. Department of Labor and other national research data, incivility
in the workplace is costing American businesses billions of dollars each year
through decreased job performance and productivity, increased turnover, poor
customer service, litigation and diminished health and well-being. A 2016 Civility
in America Poll finds that 70 percent of respondents say that incivility in this
country has risen to “crisis” levels.
The Choose Civility initiative, led by Howard County Library System, is developing
this new Workplace program in partnership with the Chamber and a number of
other Howard County community organizations listed to the left. Our ultimate
goal is to promote the positive impact of civility throughout our business
community while also providing financial and employee benefits to your business.
To ensure that we are on the right track, we need your help in determining if this
initiative is relevant to your workplace. Here is what we ask of you:




Complete a short online Needs Assessment by Friday, June 30 by Clicking
Here (https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NHRF5TF)
Provide feedback on some of the program elements in development by
completing a Contact Form, and
Consider signing on as an inaugural business participant.

The great thing about this project is that there are no monetary strings attached.
I simply need 10 minutes of your time (or the appropriate designee within your
company) to complete a brief survey.
If you have any questions, comments or concerns, do not hesitate to contact me.
I sincerely hope you can join us in this important effort.
Yours for a civil Howard County,

Leonardo McClarty, CCE
President/CEO, Howard County Chamber of Commerce

